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AN UNKNOWN NEGRO I (personal POINTERS.mmmm Found! Floating in Rocky River Mr. Gti8 Harteell went up to
Salisbury; this morning on a pleasUnder the Railroad Bridge A Coro-

ner's Inquest Held No One Able to ure trip.-Identify Him A fillanlght Inqnest.
Meesrs. George Crutchfield andLate Thursday evening Railroad

Snnerviaor Hinderlite brought word Ha"y Marley, of the GreensboroTHE CONCORD AND GREENS-

BORO BOSS CROSS BATS

THE SECOND TIME.
to Concord that, he found a dead delegation, remained in our

I:will return homenegro floating in Rocky River under ihey
f v m h w mm.the railrc ad bridge, which is about "

.'oneord Wins a T Ictory of Seven to www
a mile and a half on this side ofOne A. More Interesting: dame,

Thoutfh Not a Close One. Harrisburg.
Coroner Deneon Caldwell at onceThe serieB of games between the

base ball teams of Concord and summoned part of his jury here and YOU FURNISH THE FEET
WE DO THE RE ST.

That's all we ask you to do f r--

Now is
The Time

the crowd, which consisted of Sher

- Fresh

sa'ratoqo
I CHIPS

Made bat of New Potatoes.

Greensboro endt d Thursday evening,
Concord having won both vic iff Buchanan, Deputy Will Propsti

nish the feet. Ave will not only doJailer Hill, J L Brown, Frank Mortories. tbe rest but we will do, it vieil fox
rison and a Standard reporter, at $2,50The game Thursday evening was
once left for Roo&y River to holdmuch better for the reason that not To buy Ladies'Hot Staff,the inquest. Summer Dress Goods. Weso many runs were made, and des

Arriving at the place of the scene, are going to sell them regardssionally neither team would score AT- -several citizens from Harrisburg less of cost.
1were waiting. The coroner then ad Beautiful Organdies, the 25

in an inning.
Mr. K-eates- , of Greensboro, was

selected as umpire with Mr. Wil-

liamson Moms assistant. The bat

ErVlH & MorriSOn' cent quality, for 15c.ministered the oath to the follow
10 cent Dimities tor 5c.ing jury: Mes3rs. Frank Morrison, GR0CER5 Ladies' Gauze Vests for 5c.J L Brown, 0 L Erwin. Will Propst,

tery for the opposing team wa Tate I

And don't you fail to see usRuf us A Dry and J F Alexander.
when you want a Shirt Waist.The body was found floating in
We are going to sell them,

Going to sell them atthe water near the bank. They at
last succeeded in getting the body

and Cruichfield, while Joe Fisher
and Dolph Maingum did our pitch-

ing and Oldham caught behind the
bat.

Some excellent plays were made
by both teams, but there was not a
home ran or toverthe-fence- " hit

THE SITUATION UIET. Going to sell them
Going to sell them atout on the bank and commenced the fiinqapst.! It was found to be tie Landing Effected Without Incident

Snaniards Did Rot Resist Muc- h- Cannon & FtzerWill Stand at the Inner Worfes
body of a large negro, looking to be

about 35 years of age. His right
leg was broken both abo?e and bs
low the knee from his f;:1,!. The
back of liis head was bursted open,

Company.1,600 Men Leave Old Point for Cuba
1 Blockade Rnnnlns; to Be Stopped.

Every day brings us , nearer to
in OxfordsWe hae everything

except your feet.

made. Joe Fisher struck out 3 men
and Mangum also struck out 3, while
Tate, their sole pitcher for the game,
only struck out 3.

At the beginning of the last half
of the ninth inning, Concord's score
stood 7 to 0, but by some means
Greensboro got one run. This last

and one eye was completely knocked the grand conflict that seems in-ou- t.

The skull over the eye was evitable at aga.'Theland- -

.also .broken. He was a well devel-- 1 ihg was effected without a hitch or
oped negro. He wore a small misbap and the show of resistance

intestine than checked 8hirt with 6eParate cnff4by the Spaniards did not developinning was more

An ounce of satisfaction if worth
a ton of talk. Satisfaction g03
witb every pair of shopR we sell.

Respectfully, !

" i

Dry Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

into ranch of a conflict. Ihewith link enff buttons had on no

vest, but wore a nice pair of shees
any part of the game. Tnis was the
only time that the crowd could not troops ol Gens. Garcia and Rabbi,

with pecadilla toes. He has two
about 5,700 in number, greeted

very large upper teeth and are tol
the Americans with warmth anderably wide apart.
were of material aid in deployingSeveral things, such as a purse,

be kept behind the lines. The root-

ers got in their wprs here especially.
The following persons made a score:

'concord.
Rogers 1.
Fisher 1.
Misenheimer lr

1 Fox 1.

empty pocket book, match safe, in tne van ana securing luemirom iiq. JAl VJ DUUulllIVJsmoking tobacco, collar, nanaKers sudden attacKS. ic nas Deen
chief, four-in-han- d tie, pipe, etc., ascertained that the fortifications
were found in his pockets, aleo two around Santiago are drawn into a
photographs of colored women, but where the heavy guns of
nothing could be found on nis per Cervera's fleet can be ayailable
son that would help to identify him.

and there will hardly be any seri
Sheriff Buchanan has the two pho
tographs and will try and find some ous fighting . beyond that line.

Some of the guns are said to havething out by them if possible.
The jury, after examining him been taken from the fleet to the

'Reed : 1.
Weddington ; 1.
Caldwell ;

' 1.

7.
GREENSBORO.

Crawford, '
. .1.

The following is the score as

shown by the score book of Mr.

Frank Thornton, manager of the
Greensboro team, who was the scorer:

'R H E

thoroughly, made out their formal land fortincations.
report, stating that they supposed While the administration seems

that he came to his death either by entirely confident of the success of

falling off of the train or by being troops Gen. Henry's forces
j.

knocked off by ah engine. The re- -

nnrfc toab signed ud at 11.30 that
are being sent to reinforce Gen.

Shafter. 1,600 sailed from Old

Point on the 23rd aboard the
o

night. The body .
was tolerably

badly decomposed, making it .very
cruiser Yale. The Yale will be

offensive, for holding an inquest
. ,1 i j J.- -. IhtkI V ay frrtnnc onn

As a coflin could nqt be obtained expecieu w
- - . KT M. XT

yet that night, the body was left set back to lNewpon xew iux

lying on the bank. ; another turn as quickly as poE- -

There is, of course, different sup- - 8ibl. i

positions as to how he was killed. Now that Admiral Sampson

Concord 7 11 4
Greensboro f

' 1 -- 7 4

The boys returned to Greensboro
on No. 38 that night. We. must
say, as it is nothing more than just,
that Greensboro certainly sent a
nice crowd of young men in their
baseball team. We don't think that
there was an enemy made by the
game and all seemed to be conserya
tive as to the same. The fact that
Ooncord beat them playing ball did

ot ceuse them tobe lowered in
anyone's estimation, and our boys
became somewhat attached to some

'.cf them during the two days' stay.

It is probable that he was tuiea oj does
,
ot need all his war veasels

standing on the steps of the moying
t Santiag0 the matter of block- -

"The Leaders" in!every!sense of the word
an easy winner oer all others. If you need
a Stove all we ask yonjto do is call and see

tram ana wH ioonK .

fa tQ be attend.
rcur Mi. iuD:i n uwi ii w

I iu. J f.nnna rf fVlQ lirillorA I ed tO.
Ly LUt3 B1UC liaui" v. uu our line of Leaders." You will buy pnceS sutIt is very! probable that his body

had been in the water at least BacKlen's Arnica aaure.
The Best Salve in the world for

three days
rvua Urtxr w.a htiried on the river Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Our line of Furniture and House Furnishings are complete "Car

Rheum Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped ots " "Spot Cash," tells The News. Small dealers are not in it.
j tu'iki Cnma nd all Thanking you for past favors, and we hope to merit a continuance of

n cord and Wadcsboro to Piay Ball N J.'

naiiua, , - ---- ---
tQ6 gam

bank this (fcriaay; morning at ms
Prof. Qldham, captain of our

the Qaite a
baseball team here, informs us that ber" of oar pe0ple conjecture
a game of baseball has been ar- - tne egro was knocked from
ranged with the . Wadeeboro team. th PTcursion train- - on Monday

S'lin Eruptions, ana positively cures

Piles brj no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give otatisfaction or

monev refunded. Price 25 cents per

box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug

store i

fromThev will rAn.r ViAro nAlct Thursday I nityhfc The excursion was

and Friday. Arrangements are try Winston
nhaintf

to ! Ohwlotte
that-niffh- t

When
the

.ttajr

i

x

Belfl9 Harris Compairay.

Our Undertaking Department, under the management of our MrJ

Bell, can't be excelled in North Carolina, "Embalming a Specialty.

Calls answered day or night. i

a.lngtobe made to play Davidson
college Monday, but it is not yet a

rtaiLt.. P I . If.. C It r

waa very much crowded, some hangv
ing on the sides and some erar-o-

top of the train . He could have

very easily been knocked off suddenly

and the others not haye known it.

cares pv iwus cursypariua, ch

cause it makes pure, rich, healthy
life and 'healtli-ff- i viui BLOOD . Store 'Phone 12- Residence 'Pnone 4o?aInuTiPee5 faave Neurargla.' OeM Dr. Mne

. trom Omgalsts. ''One centados."


